
Westminster Swim Club 
Regulations for use of Baby Pool during Swim Team Practice 
 

1. Only member children age 6 or younger are allowed in Baby Pool enclosure. 
2. No Children, no matter their age, who are on the Westminster Dolphin Swim Team, are 

allowed into the Baby Pool enclosure.  Additionally, they are not allowed to loiter 
around the perimeter of the enclosure. 

3. Parent / Guardian must be inside Baby Pool enclosure and supervising child / children at 
all times. 

4. No loud horseplay or running allowed. 
5. No Lifeguard on Duty.  All children and adults are swimming at their own risk. 
6. All children and adults must leave the enclosure and take with them all their belongings 

and trash once practice time is over so that WSC staff can prepare the area for 
additional use. 

 
 
I (Parent / Guardian) _____________________________________ agree to follow all 
regulations listed above and understand that I will lose my privilege to use the Baby Pool 
during Swim Team Practice if I fail to follow these regulations.   
 
Signed ______________________________Date _______________________ 
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